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Erep sines the dis^mmty of X»rafs mad /, 
ra6ioa<5tiirit3't the abiHty of th© h i ^ esejpg^ F/a^i<^s 
%Q pemtrat© tb@ 31'<rii^  af s t ^ a hm e^tited a great sad 
sustainSfJ iBterest in biologists* Ea^liei? 4ata wbicJi 
lea to tbe f oHBttlatioii of tmntitatiir® hypotJsesea i» 
radiotoiology i®s priocjipally ©oneernetf - i^tto av^h biolo«» 
gical ©atities as baetoi»ia, "toises aaa ejisyiaatle systeos 
whi^ i^itber toa?« a nei^oiis s^ rsteiB nor a ©cssplieatei 
pliysi^logy* F0¥ stteiBi^ hair© beeij tsade to use b i ^ ^ 
plants or aolaals fop testing quantitative bypotbeseS| 
desirable though i t wouM bo on imw grounds to obtalQ 
fyftb^r insight i»to the action ot m&Utlon on bigbey 
orgaoiaws* Highar pliants provide exeeptiosslly fsirour** 
able !®teri©l for n^m basic studies in radioblology. 
Qm aspect of tb© useftjlaoss of pisut systems InvoJsres 
tbe feasibility of ©xperimentally sop&ratiRg growtb, 
cel l divisiois and sei^^soenco ete« froK one another* Fl©»t 
developseat represents a regular pattern of growtt and 
differentiati®! processes iijoludiog mmmrmis €orr©3stiv© 
pben^em* Ij^osur© of gro^R plaats to ionlBiog radiat* 
ions tsay apsot tbis balatieo and induee tbe sori^ologicai 
dsianges tn cells* Su^ <&aages are usually refitcted m 
morpboger^tic abnoamlitles* 
M rocei^ yoars ionising radiations h&^s beon 
groatly exploited in «nderstanding various f uadaise«^al 
problems of 11^ ® processes and in teprGvlng crops through 
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fhe ability of ionising i^dlations to speed u^ the 
fre^ueiKisr of t©«®tologiml ehanges ties feeen atlllEed 
to thvm ISght on th© morpboiogical natia?© of the 
org©i!» Eadlatio», therefore, amy b© consl«loi?ed as a 
vslusble tool fo? SeyelopiReatal snalgrsis, particular* 
ly where asany events in grmth are ctoseii3P©d (<«• not 
^seiired) b©oa«s© of the t i se factor* 
4 co«slier^le asouut of literature is pre#©atly 
svailabl© on the off ©eta of ioniziisg radiations on 
plants (irdsifison, t93^]f Sparrc^e 19^11 Qimckel sad 
Sparrmr, 195^^ Baccj and AlejmMer^ 19^t| Spsrron ana 
E^aasj 19^11 Bari, 19711 Hayart t97t'| Sli&a and ioaward, 
t972V a»ptai t976| Kair and Hair, t977rcha#tai ©t i i n 
t978i Bandlyspactoyay and BO0©, 1979)^ i^ s pointed out by 
§«nckel (1^7, 1965) th© response ulieitad depends ^on 
the speeias, i t s age| ptoysiologieal eoijditlons, «idi#» 
sansitiirity, dos© rato and various ©nvlronsental condit«» 
ions* Guneljel C1957) has aEsfshatically stiggasted that 
the results frcsr? one species or variety ^oald net be 
Qi^aeted in different plants or aven tvm diff«s»ent 
stages c^ davalop-ment in tha eae^ plant. 
Studies pertaining to th® ©ffaot d imdi&tioiis on 
c u l t i w t ^ plants ha"^ e been mostly eonfisod to baraly^ 
wheat I broad bean and peas. Host of th© loportant oil* 
yieMings and protainac^aous fieM crops whiiOa ha^a not 
yet fecei^ ®<^ ^s wuch intestlgating attention as they 
deseifre aret Syiifl«s»erf Sesatse^ Sc^beafi, I^nti:!^ s«»e 
Kaffliya l¥adesh oultivars of flas ©tc. 
Stydtes on the ©ff @et of Ghronle ^ a acia^ fe^  
irmdiatiou on seed-gemifBti<w, surrivel of seedlings, 
are ext3»ewely ^esgri and prcsvld© scope f cap faritfeer 
Qemr&X mov^ologicat effects following 
irradiation he^e been described reeentlj fey tmny 
authors <Shi^ ifl)0rg i i i l 1953| a»Ais#t0| %957l 
Preadceocu i^l,e|, jy.*j 196l|^Barij I95i') end feav@ 
been irevifewed earlier for acwte JB-irradiatiou 
CJo>3Bso% I936)'^sna cor© recant^ for ^aronle 
gaB2Ba»lipraaiation (Sparrmi^ l^lfOuBckeJ^ aad 
Sparrosj 195^- Grnickel^  1^7f Beard, 1 ^ ' a J ^ 
19711 lada^ and Balsl, 197t'| UUm | | . ^ t9B)» 
Sparrow and Bvans (19^1) liav© pidilii4s6d 
bibliography on fcb© effects of ioniging radjstioiis 
oa plants frcas 1896 throji# 1955» B»«<| and 41©siader 
(1961) aave dous cotsE^nslablo 4ob i« their hmkB 
entitled '»FijMamentals of Radiology*' and «G©llalar 
ftadiologjw respectively* froeeedings of series 
of ^ syiBpaslura on the effects of iofiisisg radiat^ns 
OB seeds, published B^ intBTmtloml htamiQ Energy 
Agonoy, ?ieona (1961)^ provides a good deal of ia* 
forsaation on the subject* 
Effects of K*rsya and gaisssa^ ^my® OR seed 
gertniimtion in higbw plants hair© boon studied by 
several workers BmSa as Johuson (19gS>rMay and 
Bossy <1^8)i Siiattfson and Bimk (1956)^ Bora(19^1| 
Bowtt and ^ilek (1961)^ Hiring t i §1 C196?»^ J| Rai 
(1971)^ Bafi (1971)i Arofifchasworoy ^ |J^ C1971)«" 
(I97B a,b,c)^Afeidl and ©lotise (1979)^ CSaeghtai and 
Prasad (1979 a^^)-'^ 
aajan Cl969rp@P«>iPted ceHalu Iwer doses «f 
IdRizing radlatloi^ to fee stli8«ljatoi»3r for 8®ei«.g€r» 
siaatioii in Sesawta^  wbile ieJayed g#«Biiiation lias been 
reported to the gM8m<«»iPi?adiated dry seeds of Corchoras 
^P* ®^ Itea^ e.Qlii^ ^ yqlgai*is« Ba2»i Ct97f) found ao cJtoi? 
difference in the geralnation of t^t^vm sssds givan 
acute doses frm 10 KB to 2^0 KE ©f gasffia fays# 
Ea i^uRransiii and S i a ^ Ct977) whila stt^ying th© 
effects of gaisiia-says and soice cSiettlcal outage ns on 
seed gei^lnation and ssedlliig aofpbology of Cc^psiciai 
firoiarm U eil&ssryed that both ftoysleal as w 11 as cfeetd^sal 
smtagens affaeted the percentaga of seed*»g©raiiaatlon and 
a slight sliift i» most of the treatisei^s htit 0,03^ Bm 
inducsad eaflinass* Saima^ r^ays alona or In ciMibimitlon 
with W® OP i ^ O deferred in tha day <^ iaitieition* the 
effeet wcis found to be a synergistic one with garaaa«rays • 
S ^ . fhe effect of ecg^imtion treatesi^s on the fre*» 
taeaey of garaimtion m^s almost interisadiate to i^at 
of individaal ffiutagens, ffanierta delay of I2«*1f6 di^s i s 
initiation of Sffiergence «as reoofded Mith hlgljer doses 
of g8siKi*rays (kO SE), 
H©e©fit3y Ablili ai^ CSious© (1979) mtXs B%v^fing 
the effB&t of acute g&mm^irm^Htion on the seed get^ 
tninafcion of Idimaj aeitatlsstetBr; h* Var* Seelanf cjibseryed 
that Im^p doses llfce 25 KR or 50 ica effectively prossote 
the genslmtlon process to the eistent of aboii^ 20^ oyer 
the control i^en applied to the seeds in dry ©onditio% 
\fhile bi^ier doses Uk© 100, 125 or 150 KH bring about 
a graaa^l decline in the process In © positive asanaer. 
In mBQ of gaiasa»irradl&ted seeds of fiapslcum annuma 
^ar» Kgj Chagbtal and trasad (1979 a) ctosejnre^ l an lnsrerse 
linear correlation between the gerelimtion percentage 
and dose rste* Alaost slcAlar results t^ere obtained 
with Var. K-j (Chaghtai and i»rasad, 1979 b), 
Caldecott (195^) described an inverse relation** 
ship between water content of seeds and their sonsiti* 
vity to XwRays. Xiater marking with barley seedSf be 
found that sensitivity decreased as the water content 
increased frois h^ to 8|^ « JParther addition of water 
resulted in no additioml ©odificatdn of sensitivity* 
Oastafsson and BiMmk (195B)' also found an iiflrer6e ct^* 
I l lat ion between water content and XeRay sensitivity in 
pit^ @eid@« ^Mature seeds were found f&ore sensitive 
than fully amtured oi^s« At e^ml doses^ X«»Bay8 had 
a stronger depressive effect than gaffiE!a*»rays#aia^tai 
et, g^«i (1978 a and b)'^reported a notable difference 
in gergjiimtion response of the dry and presoaked ganaaa* 
aajss irradiated seeds of ^ s e o l u s mtmm and J^^s 
escaleatat For £• mmm^ siBilar results were also 
reported by Siddiijui e|. ^n^ (1979)* ^ 
©jreri&erg g|,Bi#,>(l953) reported tbat a chafsg© 
iu Qgygen pressure at tee tlRie of irradiation has pro* 
found effect on physiological processes, beha'slours and 
responses ea^isined in barley seeds* 
Ofice the gexviiimtlon process i s initiated, radiat«» 
ion sensitivity i s altered* ftm the yesponse of gofisi* 
ijatiBi seeds as well as of young seedUags tmrayds ir?©* 
diation is markedly different as compared to the unacti* 
vated or doraaot seeds. Myhm (1^6)'"foui3d ttoat a suiter 
of seedlings i?©acted in t te same imaner wtoether the 
radiation tjas continuous or intermittent during 12 hrs» 
either day or night. On the other hand Biebl (1959) "^  
found a notably higher sensitivity as measured by the 
depression of subsequent organ growth when he X-rayed 
geriBinating ifhcat grains on the second day of germination 
(since the Seeking of seeds). 
It has been recognised that t^perature,, «ater 
content^ oxygen tension, radio protective substances in the 
seed and the type of ionising radiation tmy a l l affect 
seed»gex®iiBtion as well as grfflsrth of seedlings (JSybois ^§^^9 
19521 caldecott, 19^5 a»b«elrr Conger and Baadolph, 1959)# 
In addition to the factors listed abovej, jpadio.* 
sensitivity of a plant has also been reported to depend 
on i t s Karyotype, Plants with coisparatively siBaller 
chrOTosoases tend to be less sensitive thau those with 
larger ones* Within the same genus nonsal diploids have 
been found aore sensitive towards radiations than the 
polyploid species (Sparrotr and SvanSj 1961)*'' \.^ 
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Heeentl^ 3&»pays ha-s^ e been reported to stiinu3jate 
genaiiBtion of some higil^ dorsant lifild papilionaceous 
seeds (cajagtotal ^ §^ 1978 c) 
ae^uced seedling siiyirival as on after effect of 
irraditition has been reported by Caldeeott Ct^5 b) and 
Ral (t971)^ Bari (t97l) also found timt survival of 
flax plants was very Im at 150 KB and 200 M doses of 
S&wm^t^ya and there sias praetifially no survival at 2$0M* 
Sparrosr (I95t) noticed an increase in plant height 
ot ^japtmrninxm, gfelMf at exposure rates above 125 l/day^ 
reaohing to iaaxiiB«ffi at 230 Vday, Sunctol and Sparrow 
('j^)^fi0pQi»tad sifidiar stiimaation of grmth and notable in« 
ereas© in plant h e i ^ t , in Antirrhinm^ and l^ j-cotiana, spp, 
when Stiib^ectod to moderate easposura of chronic gaeais-
irradiation. Ehreifcerg Sl.yj«i ( t ^ ) cibserved grcswth 
stisulatlon in Vicia, fa^ ba at daily exposuore range of i$^2B R 
of gaffirsa«»ir»Bdlation» Studying the effect of CSironic ^BSja-
irradjiation, Hil^elson and Aastveit Ct957) observed a eon* 
siderable increase in plant height at exposures ranging 
from 25 to 3^ B/day in barley, 81i8i3Ar behaviour was 
recorded by sparroir end Evans (1961) De Kottan Court and 
Contaat (1966) found mrked increase in plant height of 
livcogersicu^ sp» under continuous radiation ©xposwes* 
DaVies {1968}'"recorded groyth stimulation due to Irradiation 
in a wide variety of higher plants. BostracK and Sparrow 
J^ It970) ©bservea a significant increase in height at 
©xposwe rat^s of 1*2 R/day in Mflytf ftrobus* 
On tb© contf^ry there are equally Raseroue imports 
ifegaretlng the IrfislbitiQii of seedling gfovtii ansi height of 
plants UBfley tjje Influence of irraiiatioa. ^o;bnson(1596)^ 
held the opinion that injary and gpsiith are the %m% 
e^moii effects folloi!?iiig X«ray exposure. Sparrow t195t) 
jpeported a general decrease is piaat bight with ev"ery 
increase in dose level. B«AEjato (t9?7) ic hia studies 
ofi the effect of Chronic gasare irradiation in flax did 
aot f lad any growth stimilation esefept in the early 
stagea of pteut growth at 3?5 ead J*25 l^ dEy# It was, 
however, sot a®e©rtaif«d as to whether the difference 
was due to some stisiiilatory action of i^siation or to 
soirs dii^fereaces in soil conditioa* Sine© then growth 
iiiiibitic® hy«ioaisiiig radiations has been reported ia 
various ptents by E^ny workers COwnekel and Sparroi^,1f6t>i 
BWEanorl© and Ehrenbergi 19651 Bavis, I^SiCasiayhani 1969| 
Baip 1971" and Chopra, 19i?2)» ^ r i (197t)V <l«S'i<s^  his 
studies on acut© iri^diation on flaac. found tfest ttje 
plant height at gaturitji decreased with litereasing es* 
posures* tlhil© on the other hand, in laie dsronically 
eiEposed plant® of Flax he noticed that plant height at 
isaturity increased gradislly as ^ e daily exposure rate 
increased frow 100 to 600 E/ fol l^ed by a sharp decline 
thereafter* At 1000 E the plant hei#it was less than that 
of the non irradiated plants. IfexiisiaB average height was 
observed in plants siJ^^ected to a i^il^ exposwr© of 600 R. 
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Different workers hold different opinioia regardiog 
the phenomnon of stunted growth resulting frcsn irradliat* 
iom Bnportant suggestions are i (1) yijevon ^mgi& to 
ffleristeBatle cells due to genet&c If^uries (Sfay and Sc^oles, 
I951I I^a, 1955)f C2) €hroBJOsoiEal danagos or ir^ibition 
of cell division (Sparrw and SVBIJS» ! 9 6 1 | Cossger and 
Stetrenson, 1969)^ (B) ©arJied deeresse in the auxio level 
follew^ng irradiation (M<Jh and Bmltti^ 19^11 Gordon, f95^, 
1957)» (^) fsarked effect on auxin synthesis (Gunckel and 
Sparrow, 1961) and (5) effect on respiratory enzymes 
(Bjornseth et al», 19??h^ 
QiBOfelor ©t |i3..(1^a) held both Irradiation and 
physiological disorders responsible for the stunted grmrth. 
E - STEM %miFIChf I(MB 
X-rays Induced &%em abnorsslitles were observed 
by T^dhnson Cl936rwhile Gunckel g|. al» (19?3) reported 
siiEilar abnorimlitice induced by gaism rays in case of 
fyadescajfitia whefee the young stem ejdiibited i i s t inet sy^ell* 
lag at the base of upper internodes acc«»Epsnied with slight 
twistiifJg of the branches but the effect was found teaiporajpy 
and short lived as the norcial pattern was soon restored 
with the advancement of grwth* 
CoBfflion responses of stems to irradiations are 
dwarfing and excessive branching froB abnorustl development 
of axillary or adventitious buds. Irradiated steiss may 
also show sweHina and twisting of intornodesi fasclations 
dicbotojByj altered phyllotaxy, stea lesions^ an increase 
I t 
t a the amount ct vasculsr tiss\i@ and fonsatloQ of ote© 
tuBiops (StuiGltel and Bmtrm^ 195*>)*'^  
Fascimtion and sisdlaf growth abnom^Xities i s 
stem and l^ves have been obsei^ea following l«pediafe* 
ion witb X»J?aya| (Ipvingi IS^O) or ga8!BEi«*rays (Gunckel 
aM SparroPiff 195^| C'Aimfeo, 1957)» Ionizing i^diations 
and growth regulators Have been shoan to bring about 
identical ffesciation in plants (Gortep, 1 9 ^ ) i ^ I n 
h i ^ e r pBnts particularly tbe induction of faseiat* 
ion follesiing irradiation is of Esost frequent occurrence, 
loduetion of dic^otosiiee and altered iSisrlldtasy 
hme also besn deaonstrated in certain cases following 
exposure to gas3SB«>i^ ir8 ^^& VR^HBX neutrons CJc^nsony 
1933'* 19i^ 8|^ JDnrine^ 19^)^" Gunckcl, 1965). 
f^sclation of flower atalks due to K»irradieition 
has been aSjaerved in sunflower (Johnson 1926)^flax 
CD'Aiaato, 1957)* fii irradiated and fssciated stetas of 
^nuR« BUsato (1957^'^@Ported the xylem ring to be 
thinner than in control and there ijas greater variabi-
l i t y of fibre-cell diacietor and well thiclasess althou^ 
fasclation dia not affect fibre l@ngth. Abidi g|. g | . 
(1979 a) aai Shouse g^ gj^ * (1980) «hile worlsing on an 
Indian o i l tielding variety T397 of f las observed that 
^tniBa»irradlation seriously affects the developEient of 
priBsary body as well as secondary structures in a direct 
correlation to the dose rate» Th& greater was the level 
of radiation intensity, the Esore was the daisge caused 
to the water conducting system as well as to the 
asochanic^l tissues of the plant* 
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Sparfotf <1^1) and Sparrow and Evans Ct96l} 
ipoportod development of adventitious meristeiss an4 
tuasors on the lr3?adiatea steos of BicotJana i^^uca. 
with higher do^e rates of longer exposiito a t ai^ 
one dose. The increase in nunibe? of plants with 
tuasops %fas accotspanlefi toy an Increase in the amount 
of tumor par p3ant» 
Beduction of leaf blade, twisting of the entire 
leaf or leaflets and fusion of leaf parts have been 
reported as comon features in Irmdiated Holianth^ 
seedlings CtTt^ t^ on, 1926Fand tomto plants C^dhnsoa, 
t93l)« Siisilar resulta for a number of plants «era 
reported by Goodspcedj (1^9)* Korgon (193t) Hasklns 
and Moore (t93?)» I^ saf thlckanlag has been shown to 
increase with dose rate (GunclKJl and Sparrow, %99*)* 
Response of the leaves of Antirrhinum i3a^ ,i.us. was 
studied at 17 dosages of gamiaa-rays ranging f'roa 
0.5i to 600 r/day# ii progressive thickening of the 
leaves was observed above 2k0 r dose which increased 
to tiiree %lmn that of controls at 600 r/day and the 
leaves had a leathery texture* Bcibl (l959)^lso 
observed siciilar effects of Gainna-irradiation on 
leaves of b i ^ e r plants* 
Abnorasallties pertaining to leaf eolouTf for|i 
and texture have been found to be induced by several 
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^OTk&TB in mm plsufis following suitable doses of 
Ionising j^adiatioas. Iisaires uhm a vide j?aag0 of^ l 
3?©spoases like the appeaipsnc© of a mosaie QT Qiver a l l colour 
<Si&ng©s, dtoarfliig, pj»eiiBtui»® abscission, increased 
piibesceace, changes In lesf fowi and text5;ap# acoote-
pauiei with Irregular blade aevelopBjent sucb as ' 
distorted venation, puclterrlng betweea the ireias, 
faslon^s thiokoning, deyelopssent of cSoubls leaf-
to lades afsd fonatlon of tarsors C^<*i3soii| 1936f' 
Gtmckel aad Sparrcwj 196t| awsckel, 1 9 ^ BaJaJ ^B__ . 
1970| €l^ opra 1972T BBetmmm and Srluiirasactoar, 1f5^f 
BanaycipadJfifay ana Bose, 1979^* 
I^M i^M^ mmt^mx 
In addition to stiEulstlon of grout* la length 
of floral stalks zn& abiional thioieeniiig inoludiiig 
faselatio% irraaiatM plants hav® been foand to 
shows (1) abnonsal irogetatlve groirth la floral 
positions (Simrrsw, 1951} eanclcel g|. |l*f 19^3 ©ib) 
(2) dolayedi or reduced flowering (3) eoloijr @ta«ges 
ai3d otbor SOI®tic jautatioiss, {k) high degree of 
s ter i l i ty , C5) early ebscissioij, (6) modification 
la form and nusiber of floral parts especially those 
of petals ai3d staiiieus (Gunc&el e|. ai*t 1S^3 b)» Most 
of these effects are dlseussed In detail in a reiriew 
paper by aanckel end Sj^rrow (195^)^ 
1lt> 
moo of %&m%fi (t^BSos t^i>« HiioMis? osd uo^m 
W^tBSHMo^ plui!^ Imo slso h&m ^mwc^ (^ o f^ioo% 
t ^ > * 1 ^ tjoiXtrntmim of S s^ i s®^!^ ,^i;^il>i^. 
into o gls^ooo hmA ^y ^ 0 f opsaUon of Ifictf litis 
0ts>tioti«r@t} asd tBodlificd f Io^:^£), a^^o^oa ;^ GQ> ij^af 
HIS3 0t^i;g:tiifes ssS BOdifM fIo!f© a^« aoMTTOd fmm 
ii0aSe ^m^ym^ a l^g@ m^er of opfos^n^ itofiml 
irege^tiiro eteoo^ o tOimsail g | al*© 9^5^ 5 ©)» Al>oeioo« 
ioQ of f l o^ r lat^o in t<amtO0 t<^ aooOj> ompSs^ aoos 
i]gQd 6Qir@ml o ^ ^ pSfitiits g^po^i^ in gotssmofioM hm 
boom t@p«»?^ ^ ^ 7 dutiol^ S. aM Spos^o^ <19^)« ailsmlatca 
rxoi^ing fees teecHQ ^ Qoouotsmted In 1^ gf<^ jeBiMr\ Paliiic^ft 
m^3^»m$if 190^ li?9^Uoan ijatimll C^ MnoIc^ lo W7k M 
hac be@8 fdtsid ^ a t ¥i$$i ^ $ iae^oslt^ dosoa isi #ii>oale 
B6?1C 9^71) vop&sm& delayed fXetfes^ is^  ta SlUara » i ^ P3m» 
i'? 
ejiposurs ana at too r/<lay flowering was initiated 
sbout a ffiontte later as cotspared to the coati^ol* 
Oeeu»^nce of colour chliBeras in the flowers after 
X-ray treatisent was ebserved by Moore aud HtisKlns 
(t935) A-ppearanee of s ia i lsr chinjsras iia® toeen 
reported in several plants by Sparrow Ct9?1) 
JoJansoii C1936) (^served ©teriUty to be a 
eojBBJori by.»prodwet of X»3?ay treatisent. Steri l i ty 
was quite eoasnon at bigh dosages in chronically 
irradiated plants^ i^rtlcularly iit tbose floaer© 
which were prenstur® ia flowering (Gimckel |J*§^«i 
1953 a, Sunckol and Sparr*,. ISS*.)^ theea t U 
ings have been s?eaffis®©^ by Kacar (t971)» Kuisar 
and Singbi i%9?2)Y^ogQTB ana ICavier (1972)*"" In 
^.nm m%%fk%^^^^m ^^^^^ 097» Ahi<li §1. ^^9 
(1979 b) found that gairaia rays induced aal© s t e r ^ 
i i t y iis o direst eorrelstloa to tho dose r&te* fh& 
progeny turned out to be aluiogt coEpletoly cale^ 
s ter i le at i$Q K red while i t V&B 50^ at 25 K rad 
dosoi 
2?he most frequent oodifieations in floral 
development after irradiation are in the form and 
nuHibcr of flower parts# Abnormalities coBJiconly 
include modified petal lobes, inereese or decrease 
in the ni:^er and sise of petals or inhibition 
(Jofensofi, 19361 Gunokel ©1. i i«t 1953 a | Horiasi!^ i^t 
16 
Bofd^ (1953) ^o^ed a uido range of abnowDalities 
iB tomato including lattltlple, faacliated or 8iagl©pOpen 
or closed ovaries, isultiple or fused styles^ ejEtpa 
stamen traeea, fencation of iseristeiaatic areas on anjjthei' 
or f ilasjent whicto gave rise to sjsbryo sacs and i!jicro« 
spore as well as megaspore aother cells In adjacent 
loculos or even in f^e® saice locule of en anther. 
Ba^i (197t) awi Badvral e| .a^., (t972> reported 
abnorcmlities pertaining to aeed-^ield and seed-, 
aorphology i s irradiated progeny of flax» (Siouse and 
Abidl <l979>'^bile studying the effect of different 
acute doses of gataBSw-rays on the ©orpbologioal and 
qmntitative c^racters sudh as height and weight of 
the plants^ nusiher of ^psules per plant etc»t in 
Var»|JS^e|ap of Umm usitatiBSinum L» lafeserved no 
Biarlssd difference in the height and weight of the 
plants «ith 25 and $0 K rad doses which uere at par 
with the controls but vith f5 K rad dose they recorded 
a sudden rise in the nustier of capsules por plant. 
Doses h i ^ e r than 75 K rad proy^ to be inimical or 
detriBsestal for hei^t» wight and nuBJ>er of capsules 
per plant. Seduction in height with 100» 125 and t50 
K rads was t6»9f tS»3 and 23»9 psr cent respectively* 
Korifeologieal stu% of trradiatioD effsict on 
soae crop plants is proposed to fee ulsdeHalien accord-
ing to til© following s^edtile* 
1* €c»!d^ to%£iig pilot exporifflcats to tiM out 
effeetli?© and efficient doses of X«raya or 
gasisa-aEsys as well as to aseertata tbe required 
period of presoakiag o« tbe basis of Il^ »50# 
2* Stlbjectliig tba seeds of tlse selected ero^ 
plants to different effectiir® doses of Tronic 
aud actifce irradiation with X*rays or @aiiSBB«»f®ys« 
3« CoHeeting data pertainii^ to th© follewing 
paramet^s* 
Ci> QtnaimtioJi reapons© 
( i i ) GrcfeJtti rate 
( i l l ) Sanriv&l of seedlings 
<iir) Morphological variations ©nd 8bn?KPii©lities 









6» M%®iiitia?e Bm^^&y 
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It p.^MmiB TO BE Bfmim 
ceous plants will be eollectad and a sel®6tlo» 
wli l l)e Made m th© Isosis ©f pilot iliiSiest 
it) Aii oi3#3yieMins vayltty of sujiflstfer 
Cil) Ai^ eoffimon ealtivar of stsaiB© 
( l i i ) Fan ifari#|les «sf Sofbe&n 
(iv) C<aKao8 varieties of len t i l 
Cv) Ba©e Ma^ya fraiesto Gulti'vars ©f fex* 
ao 
2 « ^mmQWSi 
mmtHfmmmmiim 
i^tayB ot gaBSBa^ i^ ys) 
mmmmmmm'i'ammm 
Tfee amAa pi^soaked In dietillefl water f ot 
^ toaiirs 'erm^ed in tsonolayers a?e %o be sab^ectefi to 
a^ute ©!• elironlc Irradiation either ^i^th gaiBna«»rsys 
fwim 60gQ idurte ©r with X«»rsys# A get <tf untreated 
seeds with m&^ i3oisti»>e ofmteiil %riXl l)@ n^ed as a 
caotyoi for eadi treatiBeut. four replicates of 100 
seeds e a ^ ^iU. be uses* 
11* tmh^ of Eecoriing ib8@rmti<^s 
Se^i i iv l ty of iiffereat #iiy and proteimceoas 
s^ds preferafely t^^ard© 10 different dooes ctf' iradiat* 
ion will be studied ^iHh the Iie2# of foUoaiiig |paim« 
sseters* 
Siaee gegffliaattoii teals to be delayed in ^ e 
irradiated laaterial, <^8©rvatioQs on gerBimtion of 
irradiated soeds and ttbeir eontrols are to be recosnied 
©very day tor as mm a i 20 days or raore, to study tbe 
tosi© effect of the radiation and period of reeoirery 
froBi tbe toxicity* Uml ly the overall geml.mtion 
percentage will be deterioiosd. fbe esergentse of 
eoleoptile oy radicle will taken as the indlcfation 
&i seed«»genrf.Ration» 
2% 
Iffeet of 4iffei?ei^ treatsjeats ois grciytli imte will 
be detepBiimd iu teres of root audi sUset eloiagatissn and 
diy wei^t of tOe^ay aad 20»iay oM seedlings. F ^ this 
purpose moan @f tbe iata col2»eted far 50 seefiHagg will 
be taliBii* fh© value of grisiittj in leiigtfe and <33py wei^ t 
^ i l l be exy««©sse(i In c^ntieset^s and isiligraif® respeeti-
vely. 
C3) iagyiyal of stMlJQ^e 
^ 0 si£rrliral psreentage will be eoigputed on tbe 
basis ^ values dstslited «itli respeet to popeentage of 
plsntB starviving t i l l astaPity out of tb© tot.al nucto^ 
of pliRfes prodQced thi^ugb sfied»ger®ination« 
^^) Clhis^gag and otbey MQggfaological Abyiogi^lities 
In the ti?eated 1^ |>f><3g@nies, appeaf^nce of Otiloro** 
phyll cbioeras and otti®? Bsoppteol^ gieal abooraalities 
1^ 111 be sej^ eeoed and cpi^fullaf recorded and thereafter 
their freqtiemsies of occurrence will be calculated. 
(5) fenea Steri l i ty 
Pollen s ter i l i ty will be deterssined trm aature 
enthers ®f 25 fsndoBsl^ r selected plants for each t rea t -
83©iit by way of staining the pollen with 2% aceto^rsiine 
Bjixed with eqyal quantity of glyeerii^. I^ollen grains 
^hidi fa l l to tetee stain or eaJiibit abnorcsel shape 
aecoBipanied with lisproper fill ing will b© considered 
s te r i l e . ^Percentage of ©ccis?rence of such ster i le 
U2 
pollen gmim will be deterialnesi. 
C6) Seed Stegility 
f#t3 fruits tvom mm of tlie 2? randoBily selected 
fully DBtaa?© a^ plaiits pm tfeatroest will be studied 
foy se#d s ter i l i ty . Freis esscb fsmit tbia and j a p e ^ 
seeds will be sorted out wbl<^ will be takers a i 
gt«3?ilQ aud tbeir percentage of ocearfence few eac^ 
indtvldoal ffnit will be detenuifisdj ¥ith tbei bslp 
of ¥ b l ^ air6f€ige seed s t t r l l i t ^ of ^5 i^sdo»3^ 
selected pUt^s will be detereiiied and tbis "aill b© 
regarded as stfflPllity due to l:?radiatioii. 
(7) Statist ical Amlysi© 
Iteta SoUpifted dfl imi»ioiis i^mj^acters in B^  
genorati^n i s to b© aiipilysed according t© ya!itd<aslsed 
plot dtfilgn as has been worked out b^ Bans© and 
SuWjatffia <19^7) after c^lcwJatli^ tbe black mmns* 
Baaed on cr i t ica l BlffersRce C0«B») and Standard 
Error <S«S«) the signifii^nee or otherwise of the 




Abiai, 8.1* m^ 6feous©» A#K«W# 1979s MiQ^ of 
acufe© gaarBB-ifra^atioa on seed gorisiimtioii 
^ 1 ^ ^ usita^XssSiam I*. Variety* Ii^tlia* 
a©opliy^ology# 9 C2} I 169*170* 
i^bldli B^M*^ PQwmiZf B* Wmn and EeshsB Kasffii 
1979 ai Effect ©f ©c»@ acute doses of gaaa® 
iii?adiatloi3 on %© secondary ^XIJBB dQ?©lojp« 
TOiit li^lsx «Sei« and ©ng-iroiiB i^it 1 t113*1l5* 
Abidl, S*He ResfeBSi Ks-BiBi and GSioust, 4»K#M» 1979«t>» 
8?sfte amite doses of gaffissa trradiation and 
poUeii fer t i l i ty in Mam «^^3^^tlsstota^ li* 
?af «f •397# ^ax»Spi|>« BjfRrlFon Biol* pp# 
16^«166. 
Aaa^Jfesswi^t H*R. ?a&ij^ g»i» and Sreeiiive^aii, A. 
t97l« Bio«*eiaieal and BtysioXogieai ctoai^es 
i» gaesm^ii^adiated ^mt durii^g getiElngtios* 
Badiatt Bot* 111 1«?12« 
Bae% Z#lf« af^ Alarafldt^t f, 1961« "Itodafflsntals 
ef aadl0 Biology". J^gasoii Bre^o^ Ie¥ t^k» 
Ba^als S.S«s Quptaj ?*?• am 81U, K»S» 19^» 
I^ttafoility of seed yield &fA it© coasp^nents 
in linseed (UMm osita^issiai^ I*) J* Eei* 
Paa3&b« ikgrie* llniv» 9 i^h ^28*530* 
a 
ana callus tissi;^ cultures of Bm^eeolu^ 
-»».:^ ga.ff|s, LBadiiatt Bdt* 10* 119-1^. 
A 
gieal variants ia Miaseolas fiig>9^s IM S©* & Cul, 
Baa?l« S«^  19711 Witm%@ of eljronic and acuto tepafimt** 
ioij on is®?|^ologlsa ^saimcters and s©e4 f^ i@M 
Beard Benjamiiii H#^  1971i cailoropb^ll MutatioB fftm 
Eecurreist x-Ii*radiation of P2sx Seed, drop 
SeleBc© to!* 11* 317-319« 
•imiBhlf a,^ 19^9* Styalil©ii0B!pfii5dlicfee K^toimgs^ase 
and IteiEjerbesi&liiag. Oest. Bofe« s. I06t 1C^ia6. 
Sxpertesnts rni the fesplration ^f nstitroii*^ 
i3?raiiBt©a ba?l©y seeds* H Eesptration in 
relation to grcRjth and aitrogea ©etabolisB* 
Hjysloldgia Pl» IO1 328«339« 
>Bora9 K»C. 1961* Belative Biologi^l ©ffioleactes of 
Ionizing radiatioiis on the Indttctloii of cyto© 
genetic effects ia plai«is# ini Effeete of 
ionizing radiati<%)@ m seedst I«4«£^* Viazu^, 
3^*»357. 
-^ Bostf6©kff J«M. and Bpam'm^ AtH,^ tf5?0i ffe© yaAio» 
s0!3Sitii?ity of Sysnospenssoti, on tfee nature 
of i^adlation In^ia^ end eatise of death of 
fl.aas rigid and .|intts. g|f^„ttf after fitoronic 
^Bsm-irradiatioo, Hadlufee Bot» lOs 131«lV3# 
Bcawenp H.*r,M« and fhiel?, ^-t 196l« JSffects of seed 
eadiraets on Badiosensiti^ity. Bit Sffecta 
of ioalzitig radiations on Bm^ I,i\,E#A.# 
fienna, ^ - S s . 
^^ rod^Tj I« | 1^3* 3?h© effects of eoRtiniious gassaa** 
irradiation oa toapioid, diploid, and t r i» 
ploid toisato plai^3* ll*Sc« fliesis Eat§era* 
fh0 State Itoiirersit^. 
Caldsc©ttf E.S#^ 19^8 Inrers© relationship between 
the ¥atw content «f seeds and their issnsitivity 
to x-mys. SeleiKse, 1208 8O9»8i0t 
C^idecottj 19?^ as Effects of hydration on X-rays 
in 
sansltivity Bordet^* Badiat* a©s. 3^ 316-330* 
K 
» « • * • ,19?^ bt fhe effeet of X«raysj 2«iBe(r electrons, 
therssal nutrons and fast«»ntitrons <m dorsant 
seeds of barley. Ann* !•¥# Acad# 8c5i»59*5tW535« 
# • * » • • l ^ ^ et Effects of ionising radiations on 
seeds of bar l^* aadlat* Bos* gi 339^350« 
Cfea#it^i» S.A., SiauX Hassn and Arum Garg, 197S a* 
Effeet of gaisBa iri^diation mt seed^gensination 
9f ;B^ |^3eol^ ^ USES* ae©bios^5^ 825*2S!6« 
Om^itais B^mp ti&Ml Wm&n and kt^sm Oai^ g^  19^ t>« 
S%tidi@0 ©a the effect *>t gmm^ is^m^ii&tlm 
m Idle seed#*gefiaimtiaii of ]^m„ BMm33MS^ti 
file l^^oor. jr©w. Sets Hes» K t j i 1f*t2» 
Iffett of X-rays oo gersdiatlon of ssise ¥iid 
papilionaceous @@©Sf* l&t#« Aoad* ioi*. let ters 
1 (12) I W37-^ 38« 
Cba^tais S»A. a«i Siva ^asad, ?*V,^ * 1979 a* Kff©ofe 
«tf son© <a4tB3le&l and Ba^sieal Kutagem m seei« 
gepffiimiioa of ^^ a^ sicaiB anaiiina Ii» Science aod 
Bnpifofaaent 1C1) t 95«»9^ « 
©laghtait S.A. &m Siva Prasad, \U¥.^« 1979 tot Iffeets 
of ga®ra»rays, l^ !S mA Wd on nm^gBTipSmtXm 
tetters 2C11) ^03-^C^» 
Oaaiihaiii Y»S. 1969? MoppliologlQal studies in Indiaa 
SaffIwer (gii:|^^||£ tinetogiug, I*) Mith 
special ref0ip©ac© to tiJ© effect of 2»WB, and 
ga!issa«*Pa^ s» HJoUnf tfeesis, *.gj?s B»iv©i'sit^,4gfa» 
eboprat B#j, 19728 M&siJiMiiogical studies in ligef 
CGt^otie abyssiMea Cass) with special reference 
to the effect of 2»*H«Dt and gsmus-i^sys, Bi«D.|^  
tfeesiSf Agra Unlvei'slt^t 4gr&» 
CoogeF} A#D#|, and Eandolpte, M,L.^  1^9* Magnetic eentsrs 
{Wfee radicsls) produced i» cereal ^aisroy*^ by 
ionising i^diatioB, Hsdiat.Hes, 111 5WS6* 
A. 
of seedHng height and diroKos^n^l <ls«»age in 
irradiated b a r l ^ fieedg, Eaaiat» Bot«9i tol^» 
i'D'AisatOt P»t 1^71 Faselaaimii canlimri, ficsralij 
steril i tated altr© piodificasionic di aviluppo 
iudotte dalle iri^dlaglone Corsica gatsa dd# 
radiocoballo m l lino* Nuofva Glorn* Botaii-
Baviegj C»ii.t t968i Effects of gasaaa-irradiation on 
growth end yield of agrlcultia»al cto/ps-l Spjplijg 
smn %ih^ at» Badtst. Bot. 8i 17«30# 
Be* lettsn Coirtf !>• and Contaat, H«B« I966i C<a8parat-
ive study of the effects of C i^ronlc gafSEia l^rfa-
diation on larcopersieuE escu3anti3a>. Mill and 
I.. PimpinelUfolli^s Bupfel Rsdiat.Bot.6t 5^5*-556. 
IHasanovle, J» a?»i iSii?eiib@rg, Ii.» 19^t Sroftfth inhibition 
i s cereal seedlings induced by pL8Bm*i2"?adiation 
at diff^x'ent oxygen tensions, i^diat* Bo^t* 
51 307*319. 
^rei^upgj, Ut dnstafsson^ A*^  liundquistf OVf and W^mn^M* 
1953e Bfradiaticm effects^ seed ac l^d^ng and oK^gen* 
pfessiac© in barley. Heisdlta© (lAind) 39» **'93*'50^ « 
Sjyei&uj?g, Ii#, Grantellj I . , Qtistaffseon, l^,| and IT|b©%B« 
1^M iVcuta and ch3?onie Go^ garaia*irradiatlon of 
plant P*?* 391-396# Ini BPOC. radioisotop® conf* 
ojsford. Butter ¥oi?ths scientific p^>llGatlons liondon* 
€^ ou8©$ 4«E«M9s Abi^s^ SeB»« l!toa% P*U» mA m^^m 
Cl0«4sp©e% f«H.« t9§9i 1^ © ©ff©8ts of |&»rays aai faaiias 
QH specieg «if tiie genus Mlei^ aqfi* ^oup* l©Fei4ty 
©f fiiSElBS. AiHs« ^F» ?!# ^ya io l ^j 31W37S. 
Q9r«0% S^ A#ft 19f7i ^ ^ ©ffeet of iotiizlng fadlation 
on plants Sioi^ensieal and ^jslologit^S. as|»@<st@* 
(^mtt^ Sw. Slol* 3Si 3«*1^ « 
Sorter^ C*^ «u 196^1 ca^igtn ©f fisseiation Ini "j^syelopeais 
Sppii^r»irer3ag« Htideauerg* 
S?a^8 la»H»| aii^ 8?^0Ms» K*S.« l ^ l i ffee effect of 
ie i t iz l^ maiatiofis on the htm€ hem i^ oot* f I2Zt» 
ir<3@ti3 Fate sttai^es ani hiatologieal amlyj?!^* 
Brit* *^ m&SQi* zh$ 82«9a^ i7MSo» 2ga«a36, 
dunckel^ ^«Et$ 19^t fh© effect of ionising ra<iiatio» m 
plantst llcir^ologieaX effects. QuaF%» Reir. Bioi* 
321 ^ ^ 7 « 
OanekQlj «^ »S»| tf^^i Modification of platit gF«tli and 
de7d3.ops^t induced hf loniglfig m^Mtlom^ Xnt 
Bs^Clop@dia of p3atit i^^lolc^^A^ C^«l^«Bulilaii(l), 
0e% A«^  1^3 a«« ?eri®tioa la the floral mm^o^ 
logy of noraal sM i^fudiatsS plants of fgB,des« 
^lifeie ^a^aoaa Ball* fopyty* Bot. fl«&. 80 i 
Mfr5«^56* 
Bi» 1 ^ b»l fegetative oiwi flo?&3. Kc j^iliology of 
irraiiated and aoii»lri^dlatod plants of 
'P^.iii.ft^nfcia I ^ M m * s^j»^« Bot. ^Os317*32a» 
auacl^lf J«S«# and Spiryosrj, A»H# l ^ t «AU©i»rant grc^th 
in plant® Induced by ionising radiations. Int 
Atonoraal and fatholligical Plant gmsCitli. Broolsliairon 
Syep* Biol* 61 S52'»^99* 
QvmeymXit «r«B* and S^arro^^ il«B» 19^11 lonl.0lng Badl&ll4«ss 
BlocheiBleal, i^yslologi^l and isor|4iologieal aspects 
of tlielr eff©cts on plants* I»« Eneyclopodia PjOnt 
Hiysiology." Cid« W, Rtfelandl^ t6i 555«»6t1» 
^upta^ A#B.p 197^1 Bifferentlal effects of irradiation 
on ornsiBontal ^p i e t i e s of Hea^anthM annus t . 
«itii special refcrenc© to their cyt^ologlcal 
toehavloiir, Agro« kisltaBa,37C3) t89»20$» 
a 
/0u3tafiso% ^« B.m B$mM^ l!« 19^8s Sff©ct of S»fa^s 
bean ( i ^ | ^ £ e^ffiiapia 1») aeeds to tre^tmi^ with 
1II S 8i»l gaE3m i^ys ®8 iB s^oF©d fey M^ ' Steiitiig 
^« f^ l^tg^ ^ seeauiiga gtmn frm X»«ay0d seeds 
Plaiit Riyaiol* 1©f 197MS5* 
l03?iaa<lt Aaroi^^ S» and 0. Sean Dyfeii^ n f97S« C^cll© 
fIcMtriag patt^Piffi i« flax as infliatnee^ by 
eiffiraiaseiit ana plaiafe grcfe?tb yegalafeoiP. Grop 
Seioijee^ 13 C3I i 3S0«3®*^ * 
Iwiue, V,0«j 19i5*Oi K«raaiatiois and groiafeib sjjlbsfeaisees as 
effec^ting grairth prl^drdS&I tiS8i^s« tro^» Soe* 
J^ttsoai E.lif, 1^6i ^ f ee t of X«»i?ays wpoa gpo»th ^ 
dstfelopBjenfe and osidising ©o^aiei of geiiantisiia 
J«*nioaj E,L,, 1^81 Gpsftf^ageriBioatioa of &m^t%mm?@ 
as inftenced by X-ifay@. As* J.Bot« 1?i S *^^ '^ * 
S^motif S»I«»t 19315 Effect of X«:»Patiatlon ttt>oii groatb 
and rt^foduction of fosato* Pa^nt Ihyilol* 6C%)i 
^iMm^Qi B«I». 1933* the iaflsenc© of i^i^ctlatlon on 
^triplex li-:Qgteiig,ia U Hew Biytiol. BIN f^?**!© '^* 
J«&iis©% S»li»j 1936s Suse©ftltoiXlty of seirtiitF species 
of tlm&Ting plants to I»Kt41ati©n. Ptj&nt 
mifslQln H I 319*3^2. 
Ji^i35oii| S#lw, t9^8i« Besponse of ffolaBehost tia>if 1<M^ 
to x*?ad^ti©n« Plant fliysiol. 23i ^W***^ ^^  
Koiigak, 0»F«f 195fs Gsn^tic ^fce ts of radiation ©a 
higher plants* Quart* Um* BioX, 3ti a7«^5» 
luBKirf i*f 1971« Maie s ter i l i ty iu WMm^ laaltiplt all«Uc 
liitefactlott. Agim IMiv* k of i?©S0ai?diCS<jie»c©) I ;J. 
^ 1* 7«10. 
Kia®ki»t i* aiad Singhf B«,P*, 19^2* IiflieritaiKja of pai-tial 
Iwdian^* Afi»ic« Sei. ^2(1) f 3^38* 
1^8, P»B.p I ^ J i »»A«itioi50 of Baeliations on living cells**. 
Caiibi'idge XtoXv* i¥e®s« 
Miium§ K»S*$ Boshaslal and Gupta^ M«Ii., lOTi Morphology 
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